Choose one kind of plant for each letter

A - Itea virginiana 'Little Henry', 3' o.c. (Dwarf Virginia sweetspire) or Ilex glabra nana (dwarf inkberry, keep clipped) or Tripsacum dactyloides (Gamma Grass)

B - Phlox subulata 'Emerald Cushion Blue', 12" o.c. (Creeeping phlox) or iris cristata (dwarf crested iris)

C - Liatris spicata 'Kobold' (Gayfeather) or Echinacea purpurea 'Razzmatazz' (Purple coneflower)

D - Aster novae-angliae 'Purple Dome', 2' o.c. (Purple Dome New England Aster) or Asclepias tuberosa (Butterfly Weed) or Hemerocallis 'Happy Returns' (Dwarf Hybrid Daylily, yellow, reblooming)

E - Narcissus 'Thalia' or 'Ice Follies', 4" o.c. total 30 bulbs (White Daffodils)

Note: o.c. = on center

Direct water into the garden from adjacent turf and downspouts Excavate the walk and garden areas at the same time and install all soil improvements for treating the runoff in both the pavement and planting areas at the same time.

The paver area will be underlain with open graded stone and should be vertically separated from the rain gardens with a curb.